
 

  

                                                                                                                                                                                      

                                                                                                                                                                                     

 house requests 

    if you have a time constraint, please let your server know when you arrive.                                      

a four dollar charge applies to split entrees.                                                                                          

a 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.                                                                  

please remove hats in the dining room.  

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness  

victor’s lunch menu 

grinders, sandwiches, & wraps 

prime burger                                                                                                                                                                         

8oz prime angus burger cooked to your liking with house made mushroom gravy,                                                              

provolone, lettuce, and tomato. 15 

chicken salad                                                                                                                                                            

housemade chicken salad with lettuce, tomato, and provolone cheese                                          

rolled up in a cheddar wrap or over a bed of greens. 9 

eggplant sandwich                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

lightly fried eggplant, marinara, and melted provolone on ciabatta bread. 9                                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

short rib grilled cheese                                                                                                                                                             

slow braised pulled short rib meat with melted gouda cheese on artisanal bread finished 

with a touch of barbecue sauce. 14                                                                                                                               

the maries                                                                                                                                                                      

grilled chicken breast and chef’s vegetables with a side of                                                         

peppercorn parmesan dressing. 13                                                                                                                                                         

the zach wrap                                                                                                                                                                         

grilled chicken breast, prosciutto, provolone cheese, field greens, tomato, and balsamic 

reduction rolled up in a cheddar wrap. 10 

hot sausage d’angelo                                                                                                                                                 

grilled sausage and sautéed onions on a fresh baked roll                                                                           

with melted provolone cheese. 12 

italian hoagie                                                                                                                                                        

provolone cheese, prosciutto, and italian meats topped with balsamic onions and tomatoes 

on a fresh baked roll. 11 

meatballs and gravy                                                                                                                                                         

3 housemade meatballs with melted provolone in a pool of house marinara. 10                                                                      

cheese steak                                                                                                                                                                      

choice of beef or chicken with sautéed onions on a fresh baked roll with melted 

provolone and a side of marinara. 10 

chicken caesar wrap                                                                                                                                                              

blackened grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, and caesar dressing in a cheddar wrap. 11 

                                                            

all grinders, sandwiches, & wraps are served with chips and a pickle.                                      

substitute fries or a side salad for two dollars.  

 



 

victor’s lunch menu 

small plates & salads  

calamari                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

flash fried, finished with a cherry pepper emulsion. 9 

ragù ala bolognese 

a ragù of beef, veal, and pork tossed with spaghetti. 14 

                                                                                                                                                                                     

autumn salad 

roasted butternut squash with dried cranberries, pine nuts, field greens, goat cheese 

and finished with a honey poppy seed vinaigrette. 13 

 

 duck wings                                                                                                                                                                     

fried duck wings finished with parmesan and garilc. 14 

catch of the day salad                                                                                                                                                       

chef’s fresh fish of the day on a bed of field greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, 

roasted peppers, artichokes, and choice of dressing. 16 

beet salad                                                                                                                                                                      

roasted beets tossed with arugula, pistachios, and feta cheese.                                                      

finished with a balsamic vinaigrette. 9 

mediterranean salad                                                                                                                                

proscuitto, provolone cheese, and italian meats on a bed of romaine lettuce.  roma 

tomatoes, black olives, onions, pepperocini peppers, artichokes, and house vinaigrette. 15 

grilled caesar                                                                                                                                                         

romaine hearts grilled with housemade caesar, anchovies, and croutons. 8 

eggplant caprese                                                                                                                                                     

fried eggplant, roma tomatoes, fresh mozzarella cheese, proscuitto, and basil leaves.  

served over fresh field greens with balsamic reduction and extra virgin olive oil. 14                     

 

  
add to any salad 

grilled chicken 7  grilled shrimp 9  grilled salmon 13 scallops 10  

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.  

entrees  

blackened chicken alfredo                                                                                                                                      

grilled chicken breast blackened, served over a bed of pasta with housemade alfredo. 13 

short rib ravioli                                                                                                                                                                  

slow braised and pulled beef short rib with roasted red peppers, mushrooms, and 

artichokes. served with short rib filled ravioli and finished in a chianti demi glaze. 29 

scallop and shrimp gnocchi                                                                                                                                                         

sautéed scallops and shrimp with artichokes, asparagus, roasted red peppers, and olives in 

a rose sauce tossed with gnocchi. 26 

chef’s daily feature                                                                                                                                                                        

a selection of chef’s featured lunch items, please ask your server. mkt 

 

zuppa 

italian wedding cup   3.5  bowl 6    zuppa del giorno  cup 5  bowl 7 

                           


